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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TEST, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
with Samuel Nott).

Importer- - aud in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Street.

Hardware Co., L'd,
HONOLULU,

in JLjSix.j Goods,
of, Kerosene OH of the very

Quiility, Ktnvcs, Ranges and Tinware.
SOMETHING jSEW,

FIKE-PROO- F SHINGLE PAINT,
by Fno of Hnn Francisco,
An ucluul against Fire.

Hand Grenades,
f.nl in fllnmt Piinuwrnmnnt

Store formerly occupied lv S. NOT

Pacific

TroveltdLes
A new Invoice

fllUI
Best

Recommended
etc., etc.

Harden
A Smnll

Full lines of
IVe-v- v Gooclw y

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalamlia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 J . Queo.n & Fort Street Stoic. tf

Health is Wealth !

Dn. K. n. Wf-Ht'- Nkiivm VT1 Hnit rrnmT
SIENT, n Kuarnntol eniiclQo for HyBteriu, 1)I1.
no8. CoDvuUioDB. Vita, Norvoua Nvumtgiii.
JIeadacho,NorTOU8rroBtratIon,cubO(lljytlii5u(,o
of alcohol or tobncci), Wnkefuliienit, Jlental Uu.
prosslon, Bottonlnu of tho Hrain, robullinir in in.sanity nnd ulini to misery, Uocuy and ilfutli:
l'roniatiiro Old Ako, narromicus, Ijobb of I'tmor
in cdlior sex. Involuntary liOBBcH and Kpornwtnr.
rlicca, cttueod by oTcrrfjxortion of tlio brnln, Bolf.
nbuso, or Each box containone month a treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxen
for S5.W, eont by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

1VE UUAltAXTEK HIX IIOXHS
To enre nny case. Withoacli order rocoivcd'by ubfor six boxos, witli S5.UI, wo will
Bend tho pnrchasor our written guarantee to 10.fond tho money if tho trontmont does not clTect
u euro. QuaruutooB isaucd only by

IIOXEjIWTaBmiV: CO.

8500 REWARD!
fZ will pift)i thattur& or any cwef I4r Coraplilnt

P;ijIU, filck llttdich; Indlfifitloo, CoatUrtloa or CmUituitu,
cu&ot car wltli Wtt'f VtUblt I4f r iUJ. wbtQ tbt

r itrjctl jr complied wUiu TU Art portly TejeUllt, ted
crrU to dr MlU!ctioa. Bugtr CutUd. Lrg toti,iwi
Ulatof SO xlU( $5 Cfnti, Ui by U dmfsItU Uwr of
tovnUrCiUi tod lalutloui. Th cou(i0 mwuOcturtd onljr ,y
JOHN C. WEST A CO., 1S1 & 13 W, UAdUoa U, CLicju.

iti UW p4ci2 Mst fcy m&U irtiWo rccilitt ef 3 uflt (tisw

fc CO.,
80 Cm Wholesale nnd Retail
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!', cprosito Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -- J
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(Formerly
JDeulei.--

Fort

H.I.

Lanterns,

Underwrilers
Prolection

accompanied

XTolllstor
Agents.

Hnrdwmc, Agricultural Implements, etc.

Every Steamer. 97

k

DRAYMEN.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at-X-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing 8c Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit nt lowest prices.

Olllee, adjoining E. 1 Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual T. Icphono No. 19.

TO THE PUBLIC.

TlM-Pa- cl Transfer Go.

Oillcc with C-- K. Miller,

4'i Moic-hnn-t Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual TeL, 391.

I urn fully prepared to do all kinds of
ayuL'e, hauling or movinc work, all of

ill guarantee to execute faith.
fully.

02 ly S. F. GRAHAM. Prop'r,

J. XI. SOPEK,
(Successor to J, M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers in all kinds of
SITIA-TIONER-

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazelle Slock. Merchant
Btrt-c- l

tSTTlio EnglUh Admiralty Charts
al'utysun hand. 1 by

EYAK'S BOAT BUILDING
SHOP. Rear of Lucas Mill.
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Saturday, Monday Tuesday
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WILL TAKE PLACE
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November 6th, 8th & 9th.

CIIAS. J.

Nuuanu fctreet.
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Tlie Leading: JMCillinex'y JHLorise.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANTJFACTUEINQ JEWELEE.

CHAS. HUSTAOE, GROCER.
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Has received per "Claus Sprcckels," "Discovery," and "Alameda," a choice
of new goods consisting in part of

Frcth Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat in Tul)3 and Tins, Plum Pud.
dine, 1, 2 and 31b tins; Maple Syrup, Star Drips, Eureka Drips, Lionel! Turkey and
Chicken, Lunch Tongue. Ham, Bacon, Salmon in Kits nnd Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Cheese, Lard, Codfish, Table Raisins, Currants, Dates, Nuts, Duret's Olive Ojl,
Sugar Corn, Peas, Shrimps, Soused Mackerel, Oysters, Assorted Extracts, Choco-
late, Prunes, Baking Powder, Tea, Flour, Wheat, Corn, Poiatoes, Onions, Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cakes, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Choice French Peas, Brooms,
Cattile Soap Toilet Soap, Kerosine Oil, Bran and Oats und a general assortment ot
llrst-clat- s goods.

Leave your Orders, or Ring up 118. 74tf

Telephone 241'.

FISHEL,

Store for Rent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixtures, Glass Cases,
S'c, for sale. For further particulars,
enquire the Premises. 410

P. O. Box 207.
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JPovt Street,

Have just received. British hark " Iron Crag," a lino assortment of

Crosse & Blackwell's and J. T. Morton's Fancy Groceries,
Crosse & Blackwell' Goods, consisting of Mixed Pickles, Pickled Onions, Jams,

Jellies, Anchovy Paste, Pate a (liable, Bloater PaBte, Potted Beef, Potted
Tongue, Potted Ham nud Chicken, Potted Game, Dtvilled Ham, tins Sheen
TongueH, tins collared Ox Tongues, Largo tin Bolognu Sauagcs. Philippo
Canand's Truffled Pate Partridges, do Quail, do LnrkB, do'Bnipes, do Mood,
cocks, do Plover; 111b tins Carroway Seeds, Bottles Mayonnaise Bauce, Mush-
room Catsup, John Bull Sauce, Indie Soy, Essence Anchovies, 'Bengal Chutney
Tomato Conserve, Bottles French Truffles, French Olives, Spanish Olives.
Punuason Cheese, Jordan. Almonds. Phillipe & Canand's Truffled Pate de fuis
Urus.Tins whole Roust Parti idgc, do Giousc, do Phcssnts, Tin Biusscls Spiouts,
Tin Sage and Onions, Preserved Mushrooms, 1 lb tin. Curried Fowl, 1 lb tin
Crosse & Hlackwell's Asparagus, 1 ib tin Beef Marrow Fut, 1 lb Jugged Hare,
1 Ib tin Minco Meat, b tin English Arrowroot, Mlb tin Fillets of Soles,
tin Prawns, Beal Yarmouth Bloaters, Lib tin Fresh Cod Roes, 1.1b tin Englhh
Spiced IUef, b Bottle French Plums, b tin Champignons 2 Bottlo
Caput Capers, 4 oz do. lb Bottles India Cuiry Powder, 4 oz do. I'lilllirc
Canand's Petit Pais, 1.1b tin Crosse & Ulackwell'a Oxioil Soup, do Mock Tur.
lie Snup, do Julienne Soup, do Chicken Broth, 1.1b tin Mulligutawny Soup, do
Grouse Soup, do Giblet Soup, do Hot Polch Soup, do VcRetablo Soup, do
Cockle Lfikie Soup, do Green Peas Soup, do Muttou Broth, do Soup and Douilll
do Rcast Fowl, do Cnrrolf, do Parsnips, do TurnipB, do Qnions, lb tin Black
Leicestershire Mushrooms, tin Fresh' 'Jripe, do Irish Slew, do Alamode
Beef, do Boiled Mutton, do Harricol Mutton, (o Steucd Kidneys, do palfshead,
do Culfshcad und Ham, do Roast Mutton, do Roast Vcn), b tins Dolled Beef
do Boiled Mutton, Jars Salted Tripe.

J, T, Morton's Goods. nitoons Muscatels, Muscatels, Quarts Mont,
serial Lime Juice, .Pint Worcestershire Sauce, Pints do do, . tins Cocoa
and Milk, do Moore's Chocolate nnd Milk, Tins Smiths Coflee und Milk, do
Cocoa ami Milk, Small Bottles Smith'n Essence Coll'ee, Tins Patent Groats,
Mb tins Symington i.'ca jnour, '.tins vuu Houston s uocoa, a.iu van eeoieii
Oatmeal, W.lu papers Epp's Homeoputhic Cocoa, 7.1b tins Ep('s Vanilla. Choc,
ulatc, .lh pnekages; MJ lb tins Cououtinu, UC do do, Oakluys Knife Polish,
1 lb tin Pearl Sniro. do Ground Bice, do Flaku Tanloca. do Cambrideo Sail.
sages, SmallTins Oxford Sausages, Large tins do, Coleman English Mustard
in Uoitles, do in Tins, Dried Thyme, Dried Suum, Savory, Dried Mnrjorain,
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Duret's French Salad Oil, J.pints do. Crosse & Blackwell's Salad Oil, and
much more too numerous to mention, all of which wo oiler for sale at reason-aid- e

figures. Fresh Ice House Goods by Every Steamer.

H. E. McllMTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales and Europo
Fresh California Produco by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of tho city freo of charge. Island orders poli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Bor 145, Telephone No. 03. 1C8 ly

tfli tj.Si. r.,f!W,,.ai .ijafe",j"WsJ- -

The disease commences with n slight
dernngement of tho stomach, hut, if
neglected, It In lime involves tho wholo
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact tho enure gland-
ular system; nnd the afflicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from sulTering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the leader will nsk hlmsolf tlio
following questions ho will bo nblo lo
determine whether he himself is one of
the afflicted: Have I distress, pain, or
dilllculty In breathing after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have tlio eyes n yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucoid
gather about the gums and tcctli in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-nbl- o

taste? Is thu tongue coaled? Is
tliero pain In tho sidos nnd back? Is
there a fullness about tho right side as
if tho liver weto enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-
denly from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from tlio kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Docs food ferment soou after eating,
accompanied .by llatulcncc or belching
of gas from tho stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present at
one time, but theV torment the sufferer
in turn as the dreadful disease pro-
gresses. If tlio case bo ono of long
standing, there will bo a dry, hacking
cough, atteridcd after a time by expec-
toration, In very advanced Stages the
skin assumos a" dirlv brownish nnnear- -

ancu, and the hands nud feet arc covered
by u cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver and kidneys become' more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and tho usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against tlio hitter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malnily is
indigestion or uyspepa, ana a smoii
quantity of tho proper medicine will
remove tho disease if taken in its i'neip-ienc-y.

It is most important that the
discaso should be promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when a littlo
medicine will cllcct a cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy should bo persevered In
until every vostigo of the disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has return-
ed, and tho eligcstive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest nnd
most effectual remedy for this distress,
ing complaint is "Scigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
all 'chemists and- - mdicinc vendors
thcoughout the world, nnd by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C- - This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridge-hcath- ,

"London, E. C, July 24th, 1883
"Sir, It gives mc great pleasure to bo

able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had suffered for somo length of time
from a severe form of indigestisn, and
tho long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to.get rclief,rby seeking'
the best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed sufficient of their stuff to float a man.

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in t of my sufferings, brought
with him a bottle of your Scigel Syrup;
ho advised mo to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I

it before tiial, thinkiug.it could
not potsibly do me any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take tlio Syrup.
After doing so for n short time it work,
cd such a change in me that I continued
talcing it lor nearly two montlis, ana 1
thou felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for five weeks, and
feci in tho best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, "W. S. Fousteh.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those" who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lose no time in obtain-
ing relict by tho uso of "Tlio Rosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but donot use tho
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosinweed Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

',

"February 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnite nnd Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with threat pleas-
ure that I adtl my testimony to tlio
wonderful effects of Seigel's Syrup. For
years I nad been suffering from bilious
attacks, wue)i b.egdn'w(tH gjddficss;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so that I should not be nble to recognise
any ono or anything at tho distance of a
yard or two from my face. This would
bo followed by excessive trembling of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or threo dags. I have tried various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Seigel's Syrup I had no
relief. Since then 1 have had excellent
health in every respect, and if over I
feel a headache coming on I take ono
dose of tho Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing others (who suffer us
I used) to try tho Syrup, as I feel sure
they will recelvo speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to remain,'yours faithfully,

"A. II. noiiTON."
Seigel's Operating Pills prevent ill

effects from excoss in eating or drink-
ing. A good dose at bcd-tlin- o renders
a person lit for buslndss in the morning.
If you have Asthma uso' 'The Rosinweed
Tar Mixture."

APR I U30t- h- OCTOBER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

CENUI1TE

and Only

Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FEOM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of i886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected He-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Se'ssion, in the Bulletin. ' ' -

HANSARD

"

Orders
sewed! Supplied

The Bulletin Reports
been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during;

the greater part the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered the House. t

The 0P3PJELO3PII.rriOIV JELTULj

Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on
Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited. ,

sure of being filled. First
at the low price of

?4.,
'Jiff- -

should be in early to be
come, first

Have
of

in

f.4
REMEMBER! The Only Hansard is to be

Jiad at tllQ

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'S and T. C. THRUM'S.
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